A whole genome shotgun gene fusion method for isolation of translation initiation sites in Escherichia coli: identification of Haemophilus influenzae translation initiation sites in E. coli.
We have developed a new method for isolating translation initiation sites based on the expression of Haemophilus influenzae Rd gene fusions with the Escherichia coli galactokinase (galK) gene. We cloned random DNA fragments of H. influenzae Rd DNA into a plasmid vector containing the galK coding sequence from which the translation initiation site (the ribosome binding site and translation initiation codon) had been removed. A subset of the cloned DNA fragments contained translation initiation sites that, when fused to the galK gene, produced active galactokinase and complemented the host galK mutation. Molecules expressing galactokinase activity were isolated and characterized by DNA sequence analysis, and the sequences were aligned with the recently completed whole genomic sequence of H. influenzae Rd. Translation initiation sites for known, hypothetical, and new genes were identified. Translation initiation sites internal to the coding sequences of a number of genes were identified, suggesting that internal translation initiation sites are common, especially in large genes. This shotgun method provides functional information on translation initiation sites and helps to define gene coding sequences.